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OBITUARIES AND DEATH NOTICES, 8A
•Fred H.P. Behling
•Larry E. Bobsin
•Michael N. Gaglione
•Sandra Lou Jones
•Leonard (Tony) Krauss Jr.

•Virginia “Ginny” Finnane Lee
•Delaine A. Miller
•Patricia Ann Miller
•Beverly Ann Wilson

TODAY’S WEATHER
High 68 | Low 45  

Mostly sunny
More on 9A

‘Messy’ but effective
Janesville Craig forward Savanna Dare 

scored a late goal from long range and 

a difficult angle to help the Cougars 

beat Verona 1-0 in a Big Eight soccer 

match Tuesday. Page 1B

Under construction
Crews have started work  

on Highway 51 between 

Janesville and Beloit, which 

is expected to take most of 

the summer. Page 3A

By Nate Jackson

njackson@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE

About 600 people are expected to 

swoop into Janesville next month for 

a national intercollegiate flight com-

petition hosted by UW-Madison at the 

Southern Wisconsin Regional Airport.

Thirty colleges from across the coun-

try will bring more than 100 small air-

craft to the Safety and Flight Evaluation 

Competition, or SAFECON, from May 13 

to 18.

The event marks the first time 

UW-Madison has hosted the annual 

flight competition.

Andrew Ross, chief judge of the com-

petition, said members of the National 

Intercollegiate Flying Association chose 

UW-Madison to host this year’s event 

over Ohio State University and Indiana 

State University.

Ross said Janesville’s airport is “per-

fectly situated” for the contest.

He said 300 to 350 competitors will 

operate mostly two-and four-seater air-

craft. Aviators primarily will spend their 

time at the Janesville airport during the 

week, but they will have written tests 

and closing ceremonies in Madison.

All flights will take place in Janesville. 

Ross said the Dane County Regional Air-

port was not ideal because of its frequent 

commercial flights.

Among the competitions will be nav-

igation planning tests, a message-drop-

ping event and two landing events, such 

as a power-off test in which pilots glide 

onto the runway, Ross said.

A team of about 75 judges—includ-

ing working airline pilots—will crown 

the national champion school. Ross said 

Collegiate  
aviators  

to descend 
on Janesville

By Jim Dayton

jdayton@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE

The opaque white tarp is 

visible before you reach the 

skylight on Hedberg Public 

Library’s second floor.

It covers the entire south-

west corner of the library, 

restricting views of the adja-

cent Rock River and limit-

ing public access on this main 

level.

The tarp is an early sign of 

renovations that will modern-

ize Hedberg—work the library 

has alluded to for months with 

the slogan “Transform your 

library.”

About four years ago, Hed-

berg officials began discuss-

ing the need to replace car-

pets, upgrade lighting and fix 

the roof, which was finished 

last year.

Then Hedberg decided to 

expand the project after board 

members noticed efforts at 
other libraries to remodel 
their buildings for 21st-century 
needs, library Director Bryan 
McCormick said.

What do 21st-century librar-
ies look like?

A new chapter 
for Hedberg

Photos by Angela Major/amajor@gazettextra.com
Above: Electrician Paul Collins installs wiring for lights, speakers and the fire alarm Tuesday at Hedberg Public Library in Janesville. The 
library’s four-phase, $2.8 million renovation project is expected to wrap up in mid-October. Below: A portion of the library is cordoned off 
during renovation work. Library patrons must ask staff to retrieve books from the restricted stacks.

Renovations to update Janesville’s library 
for 21st-century needs have begun

By Molly Beck and Patrick Marley

Milwaukee Journal Sentinel

MADISON

A top official with Taiwanese tech giant 

Foxconn Technology Group told Gov. Tony 

Evers and legislative leaders in March that 

the company wanted changes to the $3 bil-

lion contract with the state, the governor 

said Tuesday.

In a Tuesday letter to Louis Woo, special 

assistant to Foxconn chairman and 
CEO Terry Gou, Evers for the first 
time acknowledged that it is Fox-
conn that is seeking to modify the 
state’s contract and not Evers.

The letter also seeks to push 
back against criticism from Senate 
Majority Leader Scott Fitzgerald 
and Assembly Speaker Robin Vos, 
who said it was Evers who wanted 
changes and was “undermining” the deal.

“At that (March) meeting, you indicated 
that Foxconn intends to suggest several 
changes to the existing agreement to bet-
ter align the terms with the evolving proj-
ect and global marketplace,” Evers wrote to 
Woo. “To my knowledge, this was the first 
time either Foxconn or the State of Wiscon-
sin had mentioned amending or changing 

the agreement approved in 2017.”
Woo in March also told Fitzger-

ald and Vos of the company’s plans 
to seek changes, the Democratic 
governor wrote—but Fitzgerald 
disputed Evers’ account, saying he 
had not talked to Woo about possi-
bly reopening the agreement.

“I met with Louis Woo for thirty 
minutes and there was no discus-

sion about opening up the contract for 
renegotiation, just general discussion 
about Foxconn’s expansion and growth,” 
Fitzgerald said in a statement.

Vos spokeswoman Kit Beyer said Vos 
told Woo in March he was willing to “pro-
vide flexibility” to Foxconn as it seeks to 
create jobs in Wisconsin.

“If Evers wants to change (the Foxconn 

agreement), the taxpayer protections need 

to remain,” Vos said in a statement.

“In his recent comments, Governor 

Evers seems to be playing to his liberal 

base and caring more about scoring polit-

ical points than ensuring the success of the 

largest economic development project in 

state history.”

Republicans have praised the deal 

because it is performance based. The com-

pany must create a set number of jobs and 

spend at least $9 billion in capital invest-

ments to claim all subsidies.

In a statement responding to Evers’ let-

ter, Foxconn officials said the company has 

“never wavered from our commitment to 

our contract with the State of Wisconsin 

Evers: Foxconn wanted changes
In letter, governor says  

company official signaled 
desire to change contract

Evers

Pilots to compete in various 
tests of their flying acumen

Turn to PILOTS on Page 9ATurn to CHAPTER on Page 9A

Turn to FOXCONN on Page 9A
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